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THE TRUE WITNES$S D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
for instance, the Convent at Chelle, near Paris, which Church had ivith Rome. But;blesis&ie God yhat
in the time of the Merovingians was resorted ta by a happy change! H-ere, on W inesday . ast, the
bundreds of both sexes ta listen ta the Biblical Lee- worthy successor of that great Coniessor, alter a
tures of St. Bertilla; "and it was fron tlie higli re- lapse of more than 300 yêars, meeting in the open
nawn of'the Irish Monasteries for the admirable per- day the assembled thousands, and instructing them in
fection if their. sdriptural teaching, that lieared men the.Fait. "once delivered ta the Saints." After
wereà induced ta visit tihem' fron every part of Eu- the Confirmation was aver is Lardsip expressed
ro e p. 55)- Albun, indhis letters to Cliarlemagne limself lîighly; pleased at hie manner in vhicii most
itif& rmsfwith expressiran af intense satisfaction, of themn answered inl the Christian Doctrine. -le
tliat the high-born dames, the powerful nobles, and complimented the vorthly old Parish Priestthe Rev.
lite chivalrous warriors of France, ail came ta hîim James MI'I-Iugl, andis excellent Curate, for tieir
that lie niglit resolve for thlem the difliculties they indefatigable zeal in the salvation of sous. He felt
encountered in ltieir reading of the Scniptures. delighlted that none were found base enougi ta sell

"'The swhole Bible,' says Sir Thomas More, the priceless, peari of Failli for a mess of porridge,
%vas, long before Wyckliffe's days, by virtuots and thougi the poor of the parish, in comamon witl those

Veli learned men, translated inta the English tongue, of nearly eecry other part of Coîînauglt, ladl ta pass
and by good anti godly people witlh devation and so- through the terrible ardeal of a protracted famine.-
herness, weli and reverently read,' and the assertion His tardship also rejoiced ta see so muny of the
of the-illustrious martyr is confirmed by the admis- Faithlful coming forward ta be invested with the sca-
sion of one of the mîost eminent of the champions of pular of the Ever-Immaculate Virgin, and exhorted
lte Reformation ; 'It is not inuch above one ltndred tihem ail ta practice daily a devotion to the Mother
years,' says Cranmer, 'since Scripture hath not been o God; and by doing 50 lie promised tliat the Soup-
accustomed ta be read in the vulgar tongue withtin ers and lying proselytisers, who are noiw trading in
Iis realm ; many iundred years before ltaIt, it iras men's sauls, would never get a footing in the parish.
itransiated and rend in the Saxo's tongue, and wlhen After this his Lordship received into the laone laid"
litat language waxed old and out of common usage, Patrick Black, who came publicly forward ta re-
becauîse folks should not lack the fruit of reading il, nounce the errors of Protestantisn. Titis fact, with-
it iras translated again into-tie newer language, ' out any observation, is (lie inost practical and teIling

" The Reformation, vaunted as the agency whici comment uîpon the flourisling state of ilie Catholic
first rendered the Bible accessible ta the laity, eroirn- religion i LiatI locality. His Grace, before and ai-
cd itstriumph ia England by prohibiting the perusal ter administering the rites of Confirmation, addressed
or the Scriptures by lte people; the statutte of 33 a few words ofi pateniial instruction ta lie people, in
Henry VIII. c. 12, enactei hlia ' no women not of tlie English and Irish langiages. We are informed
gentle ar noble birth, nor journeymen, artificers, or that notwitlhstandlng ithe bosting declamations ai
'prentices, should rend the Bible or the New Testa- the Rector of Coag, ail his efiorts at perversion have
mient in English, ta tihemselves or others, openly or prored fruiless. At this moment lhis neal-sciools
privately;' and the act of 34L IIenry VIII. c. 1, and stirabout conventicles are quite empty, vhilst the
forbade the reading of the Scriptures in publie, con- Catholic people are more fervent than ever in their
fned the permission ta read thein aloud ta private attendance upon ileir religious duties.-Cor. of l'ab.
finilies ta those riho iwere of the rank of lords or The iealth of lie Ar'cibisliop of Tuam tis per-
gentlemen, and limited the liberty of perusing thetm :fectly restored ; and Ilis Grace has beci iable ta un-
personally and in secret, ta men who vere louse- dertake ite fatigues of a Pastoral visit thlrouglhout
liolders, and ta females of noble or gentle birth.- his diocese, during whuichli li adiinstered the Sacra-
Such restrictions nad no existence under the domi- ment of Confirmation ta upWards of one thousand
nion of the Clhureh ; even Luther pays this just tri- persons at Cong.
bute ta lier fame, in thatremarkable passage in whicli DrocEsE or ALBÀNY.-CoNVERSIoNs.-Tlîe
lie declares that ' it ias an effect of God's power, Rer. Jas. O'Sullivan, Pastor of St. lary's Churcht,
that in tie Papacy should have retnained : in the Amsterdam, N. Y., lias recently received the follow-
first place, sacred baptism ; secondly, the test of the ing persans into the Catholic Clhuîrci, at Ainsterdam
Holy Gospel.. which iit was the custom ta read from and Jolnstorn: H-Ienry Wilkins, John Riebald, Jas,
the pulpit ln the vernacular tangue of every nation ; Kean, Williamn Egan, Mrs. Martha Catmpion, Mrs.
thirdly, the sacred forgiveness and absolution of sin, Isabella Carney, Mrs. Susan Toomey. These con-
as well prirately in confession as in public ; fouîrtlhly, versions say mueli for the zeal and devotion of the
lie most holy sacrament of the Altar ;' and te true Rer. Pastor of St. Mary's, Amsterdam.--. Y.
character of lier action is amply illustrated by hlie Freeman.
evidence iwhticht Las passed under our consideration."

Such iwas te s.ate of biblical culture in ages
whAen the mere parchment used in transcribing a Bi-
ble cost about £200,and before printingwasthought Suco E.EcTroN.--Mr. Sadlier's return5 is ta be con-of. Since that wonderful discovery tlie multiplica- tested in the flouse of Commons. A meeting, whilchtion of superb editions of the Scriptures la every was aitended by sone of the Catholic clersy of the
known language is the best answer ta the malicious, town and neighborlhcood, look place a few days since,
and, inideed, preposterous charge of Protestartism, when resalutions were adopted ta impugu the rètti-n
that the Church is. hostile to the dissemination of the on the grounds of bribery and peisonation. The cor-
knowledge of the Word of God. The Ciurch is rectness of the Mayor's return is disputed. The op-
undoubtedly opposei ta the circulation of spurious poei raduier cantend lita t2e orb s ne
translations miscalled Bibles,-she is opposed ta the and,150 for Sadlier, as the pol has been declared, andperversion of the W'ord of God into a mere school- that of the 147 three were representatives of former
book--sh interdictstie laity from reading ivhat they electors who were either dead or absent. The petition
are incapable of understanding witholit those aids has been transmitteid for presentatio.-reeman.
whîticli piety and learning and authority have furnislhed REPRESENTATION OF CoRx.--Mr. Reynolds, Chief
-m a word, sie forbids mankind ta wrest the sa- Comrnissioner in the Insolvency Court, having resign-
cred text ta their on eternal destruction. But ed after a service of thirty-eight years, the vacancy
whether la the Ages of Faith, or in tliese days of as been filled up by the promotion of Mr. Commis-
liard hearts, sefish iideas, utilitarian notions and lati- sioner Law, and the appoiatment of Mr. Serjeant
tudinarian theories, lier precept and lier example bave Murphy as Junior Commissioner. We confess we

b a s s t a Sru etid not expect ta see the ivitty and clever serjeantbeen alivays the same-l arend tIte Sriptures ivith · cakig tacbencfi aithect." se i appain tmeatlîumiiîy and accept the apprareut interprctatianswvitl causes a vacancy itiithe reprcsenlatioa cf Cark City.
Christian obedience.1m -

CATIHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,
CONFIRMATION BY THE BISHOP or ACHoNRY.

-On Wednesday, the 6th ult., the Riglht Rev. Dr.
Duîrcan, Lord Bishop of Achtonry, administered Ite
loly Sacrament of Confirmation.to nine lundred

and sixty persons of boti sexes in the parish io Tub-
bercurry. It iras la this paris lithe sainted Doctor
liart, Bishop of the above see, itio was one of the
Irish Frelates that assisted at the General Council
of Trent, lived and died. He reaclied the patriarchal
aae of one hundred years before God called him to
Elimsef to reward im for his labors. After his re-
turn from Ite sacred council, the penal laws were
ihen so sanguinary in Ireland that the venerable Bi-
shop had to hide Jimself in the wild glens that
stretch front near this town to Loughti Esk. The
rude altar of stone erectedI by lit at Mass-ili,
where ie offared every morning, wrhen disengagied
from his other saered duties, the Adorable Sacrifice
of the.New Lav,'under the broad canopy of Heaven,
surrounded by nearly inaccessible cliffs and rocks, is
stili là ha seen, and is held by the people a Lthe great-
est veneration. It was to tis secluded spot tiat the
faw Priests of the diocese w'io esaped their infernal
and bloodthirsty pursuers were accustomed to come
by nigit to commune >vith their Bishop. It washere,
w *hen ite atones Ilf the'sanctuary were scattered, the
famp of Faith ras kept burning. Iit was froe this
wih and 'uncutivated place, -where the¯" proudi n-
vader" aiever set' foot, that the hol Bishop himself,
iat Lis advanced age, and often at the risk f life,bad
tà pass oven rocks, mouintains.covered with Leath and
snoiw to bring the consoations-of religionfo his af-
flicted people, and confiri'them in th Faith of their

altheras; and:when thestdrm ofthe Reformation al
but ýivept away theIrih Hliierarchy, iat Leir sees
might:be fihled by -heretical intruders, Bishdp Hart,
front fis' secludedretreat on the barders of the At-
antic, was the strongest connecting link the irish

TiE nTENANTnCar.îPsNSATIo NrLL.-The Banner
of Ulster states, on the anuthority of his special Lo-
don correspondent, that the government has accepied
throuh its Irish Secretary the principal amendments
in the Tenants' Compensation Bill suggested by the
northern deputation. We give the sta'ement publici-
îy, but no credence.--Freeman.

HEa MAJES'ry's V[SIr.-The correspondent of the
Freeman's Journal,wîritingnonTuesday, says:-c(Out
of evil cones good' is an oi saylng, of which, so
far as Ireland is concerned, Prince Albert's attack
of measles is the newest illustration. I believe I can
inforn you, with sene degree of certainty, that when
her Majesty's visit ta Ireland takes place she will make
a considerably longer siay than projected during the
trip of this week, andabandoned owinga atote ilaness
of Prince Albert. The Queet, I understanid, will
spend a full veek or ten days inl ier LrislImetropolis.
Im also informed that the visit will be in state, but
of this 1I can say no more that I believe, whether il he
strictly speaking in state or not, itwiliL be of such a
character as to rentier Dublin a scene of high attrac-
tion during the royal stay.'1

Tur LAxEs or KrLL.ARNEY.-The Cork Examiner
says that luring thtese 1lir months past, the number
of tourists wvth have visited the scenery of Killaney
and Glengariff Las even exceede ithat during the
same period last year and the year before. English,
Continental, and American tourists, who have come
over ta visit the Exhibition, have not been able ta re-
sist the attractions which the fame of Killarney scen-
ery presented, and have been accordingly pounng in
every day, until the town itself and all the hotels in
its neighborhood have been crowded ta the most sur-
pnîsum extent.

,ENLISTM ENT oF LonD ENEST VANE.-A good deal
f surpriseeas oceasionad on Friday evenig last by

lite announicement that Lord Ernesi Vanie, yonngfesî
son of the Marquis ai Londonderry, had enlisîeit a
the 41h Royal Irish Dragons. It appears <hat the
noble lord bas been for same lime past staying in the
neighbàrhood of Winchester, as ajpupil in the hause of
a Clergyman, and on Thuraday last came to town by
the South-Western Railway, accompamied by his
gron 'anr hproceede] at once to Charles-street, West-
minster, where lie fe ln with a reruiing dsergeant,
wiîb mvom lie enlisîci], andtIhen triai] fard ta inea

lite groom to flv, h cs exampie, but without eflect.
The servant rtiinîéd l Winchester and communica-
ted the extraordimary.news to the family, and the elec-
tri telegraph w"as resorted to, bit .the infor mation
reaclîi r ofe noble rriatis loc laie. lie oblie lord
anti a ',parTy oai reeritits irere regulariy attesteti aiRcchester-iow. police court on Frday, and although
some ofi ie aulhorities at the magistrate's offic re-
cagnizel him, le said his mind %as made up-he
gave the name of Ernesi Smith, ani started with his
comrades for Ddblin. His lordship is inmhis19th year,
about five feet ten luches inl height, stout and wel
matie, andt appears ai prescrit resalvedtu laflloir]lisaeiy adoptet cancer. The regimentla.whiob Lard
Ernest Vane lias enlisted is ai present quarteredi at
Dundalk.

AssizESs INTELLIGENCE-CoU.nTY oF LiMRItc.-
The assises were opeied by M r..Justice Perrin and
Baron Gîeene. Baron Greene, la his charge lthe
grand jury, salul <bal il was very, gratiiying ta have laLe able la cangratulate tie irhabitants afli e ycoun:y
upon,the very iret decrease of crime. The calen-
dar laid before~him was exceedingly light, both in
point of numbers and in the nature f ithe offences for
wicih the parties were charged: indeed tihere was but
two cases where le might say the accusei were
charged wilit serious offeaes.

CTv orLiMERcK.-Judge Perrin presided in the
City Cniminal Court, and te grand jury having been
resvara, fislotship prececeti ta addressthei. Be
saiti ttat thera ivere but nine cases upon lte viiy on-lentdar.

SrATE or TiPPERARY.-Tlie Clonmel Free Press
says:- 'Within lie memory of iliat lime honored per-
sontage, the 'oldest iuhabitant,' Tipperary iwas never
se tranquil. ''fie police have, literally speaking,
nlothing ia do, anti it is only inthe towns tai Ileir
functiins are ai ail called into requisition. Our rea-
ters ivil] remember the admirable observations at-
dr-essedtu tahe grand jury aritc eCnrrick quarter ses-
sions by the leaineti cairmane ar ikiscounty. Mr.
Sereant I-loiley, ani ithe testimony which fie bore
ta tie paceful siate oI lte Soulhern Riding. In le
North Riding iwe perceivel lte same pleasing dutyawaited him. In his charge to the Ncnngh grand
jury, lie said .- ' 1 mn happy ta informin you that the
cases before me are very light in number, and none
ci e< cr aie af any importance. i ma'y make the saine
remark of this Ridiuug ai tLe ccuaîty thatI tii i vîten
ieaving the souilleuthdivision ai Tipperary, andi that
is, itat il is ai present in a most peaceful and salis-
factory conditin. Wlhen they remembered Ihe for-
mer stale of iti counly, it iras no less a pleasingthatan exIraordina'ry lact, hliat a lthe last assizes for
lte South Riding of this county, her Majesty's judges
tiad c al> (liree cases for trial, and i liave t tesatisfac-
tion totatsae<fiatI lucre are onlq lien cases for triai at
.the approaching assizes for ths division ai Tipperary.
Tiis, gentlemen, is an extracrdinary fact, particulariytwhen weremember tle former condition of this
ceuniy. J hope this happy saite of society may longcontmiue-for ai lite present moment lere is no partof the empire la a more peaceful condition tlan the
North Riding of the county cfaTipperary.' Two cases
for tilal in the North Riding of Tipperary."

STATE OF TE CouNTaRY.-The assise circuits, now
iii progmess, nford most gralîfying evidence of the un-
precedenîed tranquillity of the counîry, and also of
the extraordtimary decrease in litigailon. A stiiking
illustration of the change, in this respect, appears in
<ie proceedmiigs ut the assizesfor the county of Meati,
i ciih openedt l ifiree o'clock on tie afternoon of
Monday last, ai Trirn, before Judges Crampton and
Bal. In tie Record Court, l vitich the latter learnei
jutig presideti, titere "'as nal a siagle recoud caterecl,
andthe only, cases for hearing were two petty appeals
from the quarter sessions. Judge Ball having got
through the business la half an lueur, was enabled to
retun ola Dublin the next mornimg, previous to pro-
ceeding Ioa M cliigarwere h opeted the commission
an Wctieaday. la tuie Criminai Court, ai Trit, Mn.
Justice Crampton, after chargig ithe grand jury, and
congratulating itthem on the extrene lightness of the
cal dar, disposed of -six or seven cases, mostily of a
trivial kind. The grand iury were discharged ai iwo
o'clock un Tuesday, andthe assizes terminated that
afternoon. 'ie judges appeared without military or
cilher eseOats, jusi as fie>- îvuldidn Dublin. Six
membersorithe bar and five atiorneys attende dthe
Meati assizes; but the whole of the business would
scarcely have aflorded adeqnate remuneration ta a
single member of eaci branch of the legal prolession.
-London Economist.

How TIH LANDLoRDS CE-T oN.-The Irisi landlords
are as determinedl as ever that the exodus shall con-
tinue. The Celt must be rooted out, evicted, banished
fron the home of his ancestors, expelled from the
country, and routedacross the Atlantic. Atithe Louth
quarter sessions, which have just terminated, decrees
were obtained to dispOssesS 120 families, numbering
ai Ieast 600 persons. AI the Bailiebora' quarter ses-
sions 40 ejectments were entered for trial, and at the
Cavan sessions 74 ! In lte county Monaghan we
should think 100 ejeetments were entered for trial,
and decrees la al the cases were obtaitmed. ere,
then, we have 335 families, or eearly 2,000 persons,
in three couniles, with the doon i of extermination
haugîng over them. In another month all may berendered hoiuseless by the operation of landlord lawr.
-- Dundalk Dernocrat.

CorMSEncRA L INTELiGENcE.-The uncertainly as to
pence or war still continues, the balance of probability
appearmng tainiie towards the latter, and tie result
o this state of things tends to afiect most prejudicially
almost every branch of trade. People are rather ai a
ioss ta make up their mins as to the probable efiect
ai wrar on pnices, anti are unwiling to enter loto anyconsiderable dealings. Shares are, ai course, de-*
pressed, although nat ta so serious an extent as might
Le supposed, anti altogethter the present state ai affaira
ts uneasy- andi unsatisfactory to mercantile mcn in

gnterai. Tite con apeculors have dierivedi some
atiantage, prices lhaving been slightiy advancedt, but

hni difficulty-, an] ta a muech smaller extent than la
Englandi. The wreather coatinues broken, but no Jeans
are ai present entlertained forthe banvent lu titis country
thtougit ilmay penrhaps bie a little later than usaa]
Th e payments from the mneumberedi estates foin stca-

£iior aa about the samte rate ns for sente weeka past
-60,000. The Queen's visit an] its poîst ponemant.

hae k Ivnrise ta munch interest la tradiig cIces.

no failures fiany monen ade public. he nactease
lanlthe traffic on ail the principal lines ai railîwa> is,
mont -satisfactory, andi, wvere it nat for the uinsetti
sate eo aeign polities, couldi not faillto tell banefici-
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Sco-rcr LANDonDs IN ItRELAND.-Artlur Pollock,
Esq.; of Glasgo, late of the firm of Pollock, Gilmour,and Co., lias purchased tue estae of iWest, tnear Bal-
Iimasioe and Eyrecourt, lui the county of Galway. The
properly belongedI t îhe laIte John Beatty West, Esq.,M. P., and conaims about 10,800 acres. Thre purclase
money was £105,000, and Mr Pollock contemplates
expendig the sum of £25,000 additional in improv-
lg ýt lands:and building steadings, of wîhich lte
propertyi as sadly deficient.-NorTh BriUish DailylfMiU.

The men Neil Gwyn, Bryan Grant and Patrick
Coorney, charged with the murder of Mr. Bateson,were put on their trial on the 9th uit. before Mr. Jus-tire Jackson. The trial lasted until Wednesday eveut-
ing, wien the jury ivere discharged, havîng been un-able to agree upon a verdict.

Tm E WEATtER AND TrE CROPs.-WEXFoRD, JILY 9.
-The potates still continue ta imnprnve, and w e are
happy to say that no appearance of bigt lias this
year matie its appearance in ibis district, so far as we
cau ascertain.-Independent.

NFnEr.-We regret ta learn that some symptomsof blight have appeared in the western parishes near
Dingle, a portion of Mr. Herberts piopeily near Kil-
larny, and i sone gardens neat Causeway.- Trulee
Ctronile.

COLERA VxE, JuLn 9.-An agricultural correspondeti
writing us on Friday, says:t- tatoes, I lear, are af-
fected. I san some in the neighborhood of Bally-
nioney, and also a IPortrush, very much spotted and
ctrledi l tlieleaf, especially early ones. Corn in
these localities as short, laving shot hien sone of it
was not more than six inches long.

DuNstxAucaMt, Jutv 10.-I a Vey norry t 0tel]
you that we have every symptom of the disease corn-
ing on the polaloes as we have liad tiiose laqt years,
particularly on the Kemps. 'lie ailiers Lave not
shewn tas yet, torneiher didi ltey lere before as earlyas these i menlionied. This daty twelve monthl il
appearedfirsti with uts, but ie have been suspectingsince this day reek lhat it was approehlmuug, andi tiis
morning iwe iad such anotlier fog as tlie Fnrt year of
the blight,

Tua.i.-We are delighted abe enabled to state
tha the crops of every >description bear a most flour-
ishin aspect. The.iotato crop, tIo which every eyeis anxîously turned, is most luxuriant ; and no traceof the disease is making its appearance.-New Pota-
laes of a large and dry ciescuiption are now se!ing itlie market of titis town ai is 3d. per stane.-7uan
Herald.

STATIsTIcs or EaMGnATsro.-Thie annual report of
the Colonial Land and Emig-atin Commissioners,
presented ta parliamenti, was printed on Friday. Since
the conclusion of the war, thtirty-eight years ago, there
have left this country 3,463,292 enigratîts, of whorn,
1,791,446-more thai one-half-have ernigrated in
the sis years commencing witih 1847. It seems that
Ite average annual emigration during the last six
years bas been 298,584, and that the number who left
the lnited Kingadom in 1852 was 368,764, being 231
per cent, above the average, and 94 per cent. abov
the emigration of 1851, the largest that had before
accurred. The conmissioners remark that the greatbuilk of the emigration froi the United Kingdom lias
for muany years consisted of Irish, and in the last stK
years the number was about 1,313,226. In 1852. the
enigration to Australia was 87,881, of which 53,527was spontaneous, and 34,354 was by the goverrneni.
For flue first quarter of the present year, ernigration
lias decreased. Tua commissioneirs conclutdei-by b-
serving hat the regard the derease in the emiera-tion as a proof tat the laborinz classes of the United
Kiugdorn, and especially of Ir land, are in a state of
unusual coifort and prosperity.

The Protesnti guardians of the Ballinasloe Work-
house under the directions of Lord Clancarty, haverefused to alloiw the Sisters of Mercy to visit the sick
and dying inmaes. On tItis specinen of Pprotestant
toleration the Tablet remarks:-" The motives of
Lord Clancart in issuing this mandate ta his serfs o
the Ballinas]o Union are not te be easily guessed au.
That the visits of the Sisters would tend ta improvethe marais of the feale paupers; to render theim
docile, obelient, and amenable te discipline-chaste
and pions he had not the hardihood to deny. What
harnm would they do either to him or his Prbiestants ?
Would not the Scriptural zeal ofi te Rev. Mr. Walker
be suficient te protect the latter from the effects of the
mere presence of the Sisters of Mercy under the same
roor with them ? And would not the Comnissioners
instantly order their exclusion from the workhouse, ifa camplaint were sustained anainst them of the most
triflag act. whici could possibly be constructed into
an attempt at proselytism ? IBut the less religious o
matellectual cultre the paupers receive, Ilie better
are they adapted for the purposes of the proselytisers.His Lordship lias probably suflicient experience il
soul traffic lo be aware of the fact flit the poor who
know their religion are wholly unpurchaseable-the
degraded, the debacehied, and the ignorant are alene
marketable; and that the efforts of the soup distribu-
tnr who asks the starving rretch te purchase subsist-
ence at the pi-ire o bis sool, and the Iand agent, who,like those of the sword and Koran in eastern clites,
forces 'Scriptural education down the throats of an
oppressed tenantry, are lost upon those wto have been
trained by the Sisters of Mercy.' Of the great bene-
fits derived by featale paupers and chicldren in Work-
hases from the pious labors of the Sisters of Charity
and Mercy, it is almost unnecessary t speak. In a
lette from the Rev. Mr. Madden, Adm. of Ballina,
which iwe publisied in September last, amongast other
tribues ta the services of the Sisters of Mercy ren-
dered in the cause of religion and htmanity, we find
the following:--'Our workhouse is large and often
densely- cnaowded. To lthe dying an] siek in thaI as-
tablialument those pions ladies pay- oncammon atten-
tion, anti alîlioughtih appears ni first sight a little
ai1range, nevertheless lt s ne leasstruc, lthat instruciion
from thtese paoor Nouns la aften more efficationts in
brinuring about tha coaversion ai fatales than lthe
inonda of an>- Miaister of the Gospel.'

To the Government diepoîn of fatale conviots these
Nuns are freely audmitted, an] the benefits wnhicht re-
suIt le that iunfortunate casas front thteir labars have
been more lthait once acknowrledaed lu officiai taocn-
meuls. la ave>- instance l. wichai fanaîical cenrs
hava been mate ta exchuide themn fretmî'orkhoanses la
wvhicb their services Lare beau taken adrantage ai
b>- tha gutardina, ire ara happy'l ta> thai thteir ad-
mission han been invariably supporte] b>- te Cam-
miasioners. We trust that lunIbis case lthe>- wil go a
little futher by exercisintg.te paowen invested ini themf
ai ording lte adrnission ai thte Sisters in the present
case la spite ai the biaoted tietermination af the mag-
nale ai Ballinasle anti bis vassals.


